
Things we know you already know but 
Management said we had to tell you anyway:  

• This game is more fun when everyone is having 
fun, so if your opponent doesn’t want to do the 
dare, they can swap in a new card OR drink up.

• Obviously, this game can be played with 
any beverage. Water, tea, milk, coffee 
(bold choice but OK), soda, milkshakes 
(woah), or your fave adult beverage.

• Even in precedented times, it’s pretty 
gross to drink out of the official game 
play cups. You don’t know where these 
balls have been. Use your own cup. 
Maybe even write your name on it.

• Keep your horns up and always 
drink responsibly.

INCLUDED:

►  2 pong balls 

►  40 #TexasPonghorn cards 

►  1 bandana, multipurpose* 

 *headband, mask, scarf, wristband, part of 
your cowboy costume, ascot, a pouch to 
carry things, pet fashion, game accessory

What you bring to the table: 

► Your beverage of choice. (No one said this 
game had to be played with alcohol.)  

► 6-10 cups, depending on your tolerance 
(TOLERANCE FOR DARES, YOU HEATHENS). 

TO PLAY:  

1) Shuffle the #TexasPonghorn cards 
and place one under each cup. 

2) Do you know how to play “regular” pong? 
(Management won’t let us use the B-E-E-R word.) 
This game has the same rules. BUT if your ball 
lands in your opponent’s cup they have to:  

• Do the dare on the #TexasPonghorn 
card under the cup OR

• Drink the be...VERAGE in their cup.  

VIRTUAL PLAY 

We are NOT encouraging you to gather lots of 
people at your house for a #TexasPonghorn 
tourney. NO. But, cutting your jeans into chaps 
and scream-singing “Deep in the Heart” at your 
neighbors just isn’t as much fun without friends.  

So we figured out how you can turn this 
into a game you can play with your friends, 
whether they’re roommates or Zoommates.   

1) This version of the game also requires WiFi; 
a laptop, iPad, or cell phone; and a friend 
who also has a #TexasPonghorn kit. 

2) You’re gonna set up your pong table like this:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3) Play as normal, but be sure your opponent 
can see their cups on your table and make 
sure you can see your cups on their table.
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Really into this game and 
want to form your own 

#TexasPonghorn League? 
We’ve got you covered. 

Download a bracket sheet at 
TexasExes.org/TexasPonghorn 

and video call all your 
friends to get playin’. 


